
OneWell Health Care Launches Tailored
Tricare Services for California Military Families

OneWell Health Care: Approved Tricare Provider in CA

OneWell Health Care CA Team

Excited to announce OneWell Health

Care's launch as a Tricare West Provider

in California! Tailored services for military

families.

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, April 18, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- OneWell Health

Care proudly announces its arrival as

the newest Tricare West Provider in the

vibrant state of California. Committed

to serving the diverse needs of our

esteemed Tricare members, OneWell

Health Care brings a wealth of

expertise and compassion to the

forefront of healthcare services.

With a dedicated focus on delivering

exceptional care tailored specifically to

active duty members and their

families, OneWell Health Care stands

as a beacon of support in the realm of

behavioral health services. Our

comprehensive offerings include

Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)

Therapy and Behavioral Support,

meticulously designed to assist

individuals in cultivating essential skills

and effectively managing behavioral

challenges.

OneWell Health Care's commitment

extends beyond traditional services,

with a steadfast dedication to offering

Respite Care. Our team of highly

trained behavioral support specialists stands ready to provide much-needed relief and support

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://onewell.org/california/
https://onewell.org/our-services
https://onewell.org/our-services/autism/
https://onewell.org/our-services/autism/


At OneWell Health Care, we

understand the unique

needs & challenges faced by

our Tricare community. Our

mission is to provide

unwavering care & support,

empowering individuals &

families to thrive.”

Aytekin Oldac, CEO of OneWell

Health Care.

to families navigating the demands of caring for a loved

one with special needs. We recognize the importance of

respite for caregivers and are honored to offer a helping

hand in fostering a supportive environment for all.

As a trusted Tricare West Provider, OneWell Health Care

prioritizes accessibility and convenience for our valued

members. Our state-of-the-art facilities, conveniently

located throughout California, ensure ease of access to

high-quality care when it matters most. Furthermore, our

team is equipped with the latest advancements in

behavioral health interventions, guaranteeing

comprehensive and effective support for every individual

we serve.

OneWell Health Care is not just a provider; we are your partners in wellness, dedicated to

walking alongside you on your journey towards optimal health and well-being. Our commitment

to excellence, coupled with our unwavering dedication to compassionate care, sets us apart as

leaders in the field of Tricare services in California.

Join us in welcoming OneWell Health Care to the California healthcare landscape. Together, we

are poised to make a meaningful difference in the lives of our Tricare community, one individual,

and one family at a time.

About OneWell Health Care:

OneWell Health Care is a premier Tricare West Provider dedicated to delivering exceptional

healthcare services in California. With a focus on behavioral health interventions, including

Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) Therapy and Behavioral Support, OneWell Health Care is

committed to providing compassionate care tailored to the unique needs of active duty

members and their families. Additionally, OneWell Health Care offers Respite Care services,

providing much-needed relief and support to families facing the demands of caring for a loved

one with special needs.

Nevin Dursun

OneWell Health Care

+1 (855) 720-9355

info@onewell.org

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

Instagram

https://www.facebook.com/onewellhealthcare
https://twitter.com/OneWellHealth
https://www.linkedin.com/company/onewellhealthcare
https://www.instagram.com/onewellhealthcare/


YouTube

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/704685333
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